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FIRST EDITION
SICKLES,,

that Affair of the llrmnilo N'oir-Ho- w our
.Milliner l "rKard iiBHua.wiiat the He-u- lt

of his lillor4Hry wjU
In Its editorial commas thc yor)c p,.,,,, p0,t

yesterday pu'tllpi this privaV- - lct'cr froiii the
nortb of Spal, oatml (Kit. , roaperflnjr the dlplo
matlc note rfhicn Minister McKlcs sent to the Spaulsh
tiovcrnnvnto:

tjcrerni sickles has certnlnly mado haste to fall
thonvaghty and pltiaWy, and hs has produced a
etomi of lndlgaant feeling against onr Government
iv filch v'icuerai Grant ma he might just as well have
av t'Jd.

"None of the stories about General Sickles' past
life rum ttteii published here, and the Spinlurd8
wero so lft'lc pleased wllh Mr. Hale Unit. It operated
in favor of his successor, wlio wits welcomed with
nntiBnal honors and marked In fact,
tlio feoilntc of the Spaniards towards thc Cnitrfd
States bad never been ho friendly sino-- I have known
lliem.

St Men seems to have fallen Into the
ante error with most of our public men. who come
mt here to try their hand at dipl'iinn'-- In Spain.

JVrf--c- t ignorance of this people, a compact set of
erroneous notions about Spain and Hi-- ; Spaniards,
and a total want of diplomatic instinct or previous
training to the business, lead tlicm all by the same
road whenever they attempt to do anything. Those
who attempt nothing, and simply iih down to eat
their salaries, of course do not make their mistakes
go conspicuous, .

"They all seem to Imagine that there m some
Ft range virtue in a diploma' it; note that some-
thing can tie done by a diplomatic note, Hut I
never yet knew anything to be done by a diplo-
matic note.

"If international business could bo s' transacted,
what need of diplomatic Hgonts? Why not lite on"

the s direct from the Ktiitc Department by mall '.'

They would be nil the more forcible and eil'cctlve in
that way. In fact, a minister who has no other
means or resource for doing international business
than diplomatic notes is a lifth wheel to the coach, of no
sort of use whatever, and, besides useless, positively
prejudicial. 3len like Soule and Sickles men nut
content with being useless run their heads against
a stone wall, or get themselves into an Inextricable
snarl very quickly.

"Thc Impression made on Europe by the heroism
and grandeur of our war; the successful cil'ort in
Spain tj rid themselves of the Bourbon dynasty ; the
aspiration of this people to found a federal republic;

1

the sustained enon, 01 uie vmuiu ir ueenoin; me
steady payment of lour or live millions of dollars
every month toward the reduction or our nalional
debt, whilst a monthly dcilcit of about as much Is
wringing the vitals of Spain all thc motives for
admiration and popular sympathy towards us were
so great, that It seemed to me anyihiiig anything,
no matter what could be done by the I'uited States
in Spain at this time ; and it was so.

"We had only to take hold of thc means at our
disposal, know what they wcraand haw to use them,
and do anything we pleased here, aud laugh at
Burope.

"What mistaken choice of an agent at home what
ignorant, misguided and perverse energy here to
change all this in a month, unite all parlies of Span-
iards in one storm of indignation and antipathy to
os, und set all Europe outside of Spain laughing at
us!

"Sickles has ruined the business routined to him.
and made It Impossible, at least temporarily, and
mined himself for the transaction of any business
whatsoever with Spnln now or hereafter.

"lie has got himself into bad odor with the people,
and at the same time into such-- a ridiculous und
pitiable diplomatic position, that any business put
into his hands hereafter, or conlided to his advocacy,
must fail, simply because he has hold of it. The
Spaniards are thus constituted ; argument Is of no
avail with them ; reason Is an article they use rarely.
TUey e.ther like you or they don't : aud if they don't,
if you were to oiler manna from heaven they
would not take it from your hands;
and again, if they liko ,vou, you
can lead them almost anywhere. Violoncolaof.no
use; threats arc always productive of precisely the
opposite eil'ect from that Intended. If you undertuke
to crush them, after they can resist no longor they
will lie down, and let themselves bo whipped and
kicked, but they will not yield, you can get uothliig
out of them by that process. Long after you are
tired out and are gone about something else, they
will spring op and come back on you, as unyielding
aud as unreasoning as ever. Yon must kuow
this people; kuow the springs which move its
Government and move its newspapers aud its
clubs, and know how to produce its favorable
resolutions, or the ciTort to do anything with them is
hopeless. And Sickles has put, his foot In it. The
Indignation he has managed to excite all over Spain
is strong and genuine, and its flrst result Is to stir
this people up to a genuine licirty cil'oit against the
Cubans. They were tired of the i :uban insurrection,
despondent, divided among themselves, indisposed
to any great exertion to Have Cuba; newspapers
published articles under the titles of "uuba is Lo,"
"Loss of Cuba," etc.. etc., every morning; they were
already familiar with that idea, and had accepted
it as inevitable. General Sickles steps upon the
s"enc, fires oil" a diplomatic note, puts the American
Government in a false position towards revolution- -
ary Spain, wounds their pride and their patriotism,
and rouses against himself and us all that feeling
which produced the llrst defeat of Napoleon's armies
in Europe and carried the Spaniards through their
war of Independence. Twenty thousand good sol-
diers will have sailed for Cuba by or about the time
you get this letter, and more will follow them, and a
fleet of iron-cla- d frigates and smaller craft will have
sailed, superior in strength to the forces wc can put
Into those waters. Ten thousand men go to-d- from
Cadiz. Meantime the General has put himself per-
sonally Into such a' position as no diplomatist can
stand np under. 1 send you slips from the ministe-
rial newspapers received here within three days.
I don't know whether you at home can appreciate
what the occurrence of such facts or the appearance
of such paragraphs slgniiies in Spain. It means
diplomatic death. Sickles Is done here already.
"Nothing resuscitates him nothing can get hi in on
his feet again nor give him any chance of nseful-ues- s

after this"

SPAIX.
A Crown Without a Head Tlte Cit militates forthe Tlivone.

Writes a correspondent from Madrid :

The election of a King last spring as postponed
to give the leaders time to combine, and trade, and
fix everything up comfortably. But a maxim or Eu-
ropean politics is that a question which must be
postponed is Insoluble. Every candidature then be-
fore the country has steadily lout ground not one
has gained. Last winter there were Out two serious
candidates the Duke of Montpensier and Don Fer-
dinand of Portugal. The latter believing that "all
for love and a world well lost'' was a good rule of
life, married a lew months ago a lady who was for-
merly much admired by tho patrons of the Para-ulais- ie

drama in New York, and Ills wedding chimes
rung the parting knell of his hopes of a crown. The
Spaniards thought of "Mis llienler as Kuucho
said of his wife: "She is not worth
two maravedis tor a ueen; Cuuutoss might
suit her. with the help of heaven." Moulpensler,
though lio lias acted with great reserve aud pru-
dence, and has dono nothing to hurt lus chauoes,
has lost greatly by the mere lapse of days. ' A horse,
or a pretender, must make his race the day of his
"bloom," or take the consequences. His wannest
partisans now speak of him with suggestions of con-
tingent possibilities, lie is their "iiist choice yes
but is he practicable ?' You know how the canny
Whigs lM.'gan to talk of Clay some score of year's
Hiuc.c. Iess than one year of discussion has staled
Montponsler. The Itegeney a few days ago thought
proper to deny, oilicioiisly, that they Intended to pre-s- t

ni or advocate his claim before the Cortes.
Some doon Illustrious obscurities have been

bionght forward by friends, punched into
mellowness by the thumbs of Irreverent comment,
and tossed back into the basket. The little Duke of
Genoa Is now loremost lu the tulk of tiie town. He
is sweet sixteen, and at school. It is cruel to think
ef taking him away from his grammar and his tarts
and putting him on this thorny throne. But there
will bo an attempt of the Bort made. The wits will
riddle him for ten days, and then perhaps a new
rrlucellng will be discovered in somo royal nursery
and put upasagreat bargain. A mure quiet and more
earnest effort is now making to accomplish a personal
union of tho Peninsula, by raislug to the thronoof
Spain the reigning King of 1'ortujral. There are
creat diillcultleB in the way of this: the Portuguese
themselves aro not at all in favor of being absorbed
t y Spain. This is natural enough. When an alder-
man swallows an oyster, I suppose the bivalve en-

joys it much less than the magistrate. There is an
upparcutly suspicion that if the two
realms are thus united under Don Luis, there
would be at once a rising of tho true Iberian uulou-JM- b

of Portugal, who are to a man republicans.
The I'prlnlnff In Barcelona.

A letter from Barcelona, which severely condemug
ti e repressive policy of the Spanish Government,
has this paragraph: The danger is all the greater
un the ftepubllcan party possesses a very

tmxe throughout fyaln. Tiiougb iu a

minority In the Cortes, and consequently lu the rest
ol the country, it ha, nevetthelcss, many pa" .inn,
Hno at many places notably in Andalusia nd CuU-lonia- 1

it Is in a mnjurity. Thc municipalities of the
most important cities of Spain after Madrid (noUbiy
Barcelona, Maine, and Sevllle, have been com-
posed of men of its choice. Kverywhere it has its
organslnthe press, and the committee which aro
organized aro counted by hundreds. Almost alone
among the polltlcUl parties which divide the coun-
try, it. has profited by the right of association and of
meeting which the revolution of lsiia secured, and
Its propagondlsm has been very active. When, a
vearago, many populations were constantly crying,

live the Federal Hepubllc,' Is it not folly to
pretend to suppress by force, and summarily, all

manifestations The Republican militia
nave revised to lay down their arms."

i. o. o. r.
The Session of the 'rnnd I.odaent Mini Kran.

rlMco Present Condition und Prospect' ol" the
Order.
Brief telegrams have already announced the

doings of the Grand Lodge of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, whose session commenced iu San
Francisco on the i!0lh of September. The following
items, giving full details of the standing of the order
at the present time, will be read with interest by all
Us members, as well as thc general public.

The report of the Grand Treasurer showed the
following as thc financial condition of the Grand
Lodge:
lscs, September '2 Cash balance l!,ft'fS2
lsii'., to September i0 sales of Hupplie.-- and

L'epresenlative tax :ii,r-i- 1

Other sources l,.'ii:iilt

Total....
The payments were.

Cash lalance . .

The assets of the. Grand Lodge wer
Ciinh balance, as above
Vnited Stales Five-twen- ty Bonds
Notes find balances due

a:i,i:iGfi!i
JS,2'JT-4- l

t.',s,jyi.i
,.'l,s:!9-l!- )

lU.OO.eiHI
t7;irt

Total
The report of the Grand Secretary shows thai the

revenue of the Grand Lodge (including payments
made after the commencement of the session;, for
the year were :

Itcpresent'e tax s,"00-o- o .Diplomas J'.,rt5ti0
Books 7,sti-i"- Charters 240-0- 0

OdcS. 1,'.'H4-'.I- lfcbekah Ucri
!17,42 cates lM'.-.l-

Miscellaneous.. 2,.'74!s
Cards !'.;i.,.s-iiu- i Totnl $;i:i,7W'0

The following report upon the membership of the
Order as made:
Number Of Lodges !I,4I

Number ol members...- 2iW,y7.'- -

Initiations ... 4V';7
Admitted by card ti.'.Kt,

Keinstated :i,t!l2

Suspensions
Expulsions
Withdrawals by card.
Deaths

M,:s:u

-- ,'

Incrcne in membership 'Ji,!is7
The receipts of the Lodges lor the year, and the

statistics of the relief rendered, are as follows:
receipts of the Lodges --'1:.iis,hi34'1

Brothers relieved 22,Mi4
Widowed families relieved
Paid for relief of brothers 4sr,
Paid for of widowed lamilies I I;i,2ii47l
Education of orphans i7,4.o--
Burying the dead 1 l.oss-.V-

Total relief repotted 7i2,tin-4'- i

The statistics of the Patriarchal branch of the
Order arc :

Number of Encampments 7ti!

Membership 47,140
Initiations
Admitted by card
Ueinstatud r 4.
Suspensions
Expulsions
Withdrawn by card.
Deaths

Increase in membership
Total receipts of the Encampments

1I,:im

414

Members o.o

1,07'.

2,1!H

Total

4,n4.'l
14470

relief

..1.0.VI

j

relieved

9,303

3,722

J'ii),3-24-1-

Widowed families relieved l.'itl
Paid relief of members riT.liiu'OS
Paid the relief of widowed families 4,7'is-4'- j

Education of orphaus II.VrM
Burying the dead 13,(i3!) l'.

Total relief reported 7,'.,(M1 3;
Amount relief by Subordinate Lodges 742,01140
Amount relief by Subordinate Liictiinpm'ts 7.i,un-:i-

Total relief tsl'.osa-s.- i

The following table, compiled by Grand Secretary
"Ridgely, arranging the returns by decades, will serve
to mark the development of strength by the Order
since 13D, which he regards as the initial point of
its enective progress :

IKiOtolStitlne.
1S40 to 149 inc.
isfio to is-.- inc.
1800 tolstitt inc.

t:!27,y:i5i7
4,93il,4i2lT

i2,UDi,4f);;-n.'- )

l!t,lll,lii:i34

h.l-i.'- i

., 4f.l
. .

..

for
for

It- - Hrf.
No record.

f l,bli4, ll.'i-U.- i

(i,(lUl,397'IS
4,"4tl,MS-p.- l

IS.OGO

17!),7.'4
2.14,2ft2

31,324,014-:i- $12,776,030-4- 0j0,2.jtf
12,775. o: KM-- i

J1.S,;14M,;i$3-l- l

The Inference from this table is that the Order, at
the prcsest time, must have a capital of at least
t'.i.Ooo.OOO, accumulated for its benevolent purposes,

1. G. Sire Nicholson, on behalf of P. G. Siro John
A. Kennedy, of New York, chairman of the Com-
mittee on tho National Celebration
of April last, presented a copy of the report of that
committee. Accompanying this, copicBol ninety-si- x

orations and addresses, seveuty-si- x poems, odes,
hymns and anthems, und seventeen prayers wero
transmitted.

Every jurisdiction was represented In the Or ml
Lodge, Vermont excepted, its Kepresentul ives hav-
ing failed to arrive at San Francisco up to Ute ad-
journment.

THE DEOKEE OK KKIiKKAH.

A special committee on the subject of the Degree
of ltebf'kuh, reported that they deemed It inexpe-
dient to make any change in existing laws, so us to
admit tho unmarried daughters of Odd Fellows of
ihe age of eighteen years to membership in ICebekab
Degree IOdge.

Thut while the committee would be glad to have
the degree formal I v received throughout the juris-
dictions, that it Is not expedient that any nction
shall be taken by the Grand Lodge of tlie L'nited
States to force tho mutter upon its subordinates.

That It is inexpedient to require a vote of a ma-
jority of the members present at a regular meetiu"
of a Itebekah Degree Lodge to elect an applicant for
membership.

Tliat it is Inexpedient to allow Rebekah Degree
Lodges to elect to membership the widow of an Odd
Fellow who had ceased membership in his Subordi-
nate Lodge on account, of of dues.

That the regalia worn in a Itebekah Degree Lode
shall lie as follows: The brethren shall wear theregalia which they are entitled to wear lu a Subor-
dinate Lodge. Ladles shall wear the collar of theDegree of Itebekah, anil In addition therelo.if electedor appointed to aa.oilice, the Jewel of tho respective
olllces.

That a committer of three he appointed to selectappropriate odes for Rebc1;nh Degree Lodges, and
that the odes selected be sold to subordinate juris-
dictions at twenty-liv- e per cent, above cost pri;e.
This committee consists of Representatives Carter
of Ohio; Boss, of New Jersey ; lirowu, of Tennessee ';

Leeds, of Iowa ; and Sayers, of Kentucky.
The several recommendations were adopted.

' A resolution was adopted that the organization of
a Bebekuh Degree Lodge lu a given district does not
supersede or interfere wllh a Subordinate Lodge to
confer said degree within tho same district.

Also, that It is Inexpedient 'at the present time 'to
appoint a committee to rev Ise, extend, ami perfect
the charges, lectures, and work of the degree of
Itebekah, and make report thereof ut the next ses-
sion of the Grand Lodge.

Also, that it Is inexpedient to add a committee on
the degree of Itebekah to the present standing com-uiitte-

of the Grand Lodge.

1'EKE IIYAC1XTJIE.

WW He he I'xcommunlcated f
The Loudon Sjiertutni- - of October 9 Bays:

Father llyacinthe appears to have actually in-

curred excomuiunicatiou. At least, he is reminded
by u letter from his superior, dated 2Cth September,
thut this is, hy the rule of the order as well us by tho
common law or the Church, tho penally for a monk
quitting his monastery and tho dress of his order
Without the permission of the competent. authority.
Such a motik is regarded us a 'real apostate,' and
besides tho greater excommunication' incurs 'the
nolo of Infamy.' Father llyaclnthe la ordered to re-
turn to his monastery under threat of this penalty,
and of course also the complete deprivation of all
the charges he holds In the order of Barefooted
Cai UK-lit- .Monks, Uih superior adds that the excuse

ftiven by Father llyaclnthe for throwing np his pos',
that he could not preach at Notre Dame 'in language
perverted by dictation or mutilated by reticence,' is
but nn exense, since the restraints laid npon his
public speeches by the letter of which Father llya-
clnthe complained, were not extended to his ser-
mons in church. As the ten days granted expired
on Wednesday, and wc have heard nothing of Father
llvaclnthe's return to his monastery, we must, as-
sume that he means to persist at present in defying
the Church and most probably, In spite of the
denials given by his friends to this suggestion, that
he feels the authority of the Church altogether in-

tolerable to him, aud Intends to throw It oil' for-
ever."

The II'otM reporter has been subjecting Father
llyaclnthe to the interviewing process, with this re-

sult:
tteporter Well, Monsieur, do yon thluk yon are

likely to preuch to us iu any one of them?
Father It. Mnit AW.' j prtcherai mint! Oh

no; I shall not preach. I desire to avoid every-
thing like notoriety or publicity. I wish quietly to
observe your country. I wish to sVudy the social,
political, and religious condition of your people. 1

wish, also, to study the language. 1 desire to make
no public appearance whatever.

Reporter And what aro wo to consider. your rela-
tions with the Bomnii Catholic'church, Monsieur?
Have you broken wllh the Church?

Father 11. .Wi J'ai nmifiv iwtc. Irn abut; mat
V n'(ti pa" rmiijiu (('"' V !', Jc rtxtftai (Who i'.i"
(interna riv! No, I have' broken with abuses, but I
have net broken with the Church. 1 shall remain a
Catholic, all my life.

Reporter And in regard to the excommunication?
Father II. 1 stand simply on the defensive in

regard to that matter. I can do nothing else at
present. But there are friends who will defend my
action. I am a 'atliolle. and intend to remain one.

Reporter But not a monk ?
Father 11. -- No.
Reporter There Is undoubtedly a considerable

amount of sympathy with your cause on the part, of
tile French clergy. Do you think there are any aspi-
rations for a national oalliean Church 1 menu a
separate church?

Father 11. Ah, not ot. all. The French clergy aro
opposed to the infallibility of the Pope.

Reporter And the bodily assumption of the Virgin,
Monsieur?

Father II Yes to both of these dogmas; but,
they are also anxious to maintain the unity of the
Church.

Reporter Then a separate national Church Is not
aimed ut by the French clergy 1

Father II. By no means. The Galilean Church
docs not desire to separate. She desires unity. You
see what Protestanism has led to! All these divi
sions! Ah, that it is a warning to her! And yet I

recognize the grace of the religion of Christ in all
churches that maintain his worship.

Reporter But. these abuses, Monsieur, that you
speak of; wc who are outMde do nt see how you
can consistently speak of abuses. We understand
that the whole body of dogmas of the Roman
Catholic Church is considered a body of infallible
teaching. What room is there, then, for abuses? It
Is to stultify oneself to sny that abuses and infalli-
bility can exist side bv side.

Father II The fact that Councils have been
called to reform the Church is suillclcnt to dispel
that idea. Along with infallibility of teaching there
may be errors iu practice even irregularity ol con-
duct. But these are matters that we cannot now
discuss.

Reporter At'nll event s,Monsieur,anythin;r looking
to reform does not seem to enter into the theory ol
the (Ecunu-nica- l Council. There is no such thing as
reformation talked ol ; but only an attempt at heap-
ing np more dogma.

Father II. Perhaps without success. However,
I have little hope of the Council. Everything seems
to have been settled, in au l ltiamoutaiic sense,

THE STATE ELECTION.

Oflleinl Return from Every Connly hut One
Genry's .Unjoi-ity- , ,VJS; Williams' Majority,
KM.
In the following table Is given the ortlclal vote of

the State by counties at tho recent .election, com-
plete with the exception of the figures marked thus
('), which arc estimated:

COUNT IK.

Adams
Allegheny...
Armstrong. .

Beaver
Red ford
Berks
Blair
Bradford....
Bucks
Butler
Cambria
Cameron. ...
Carbon
Centre
Chester.
Clarion...-.,- .

Clearileld....
Cliinton
Columbia....
Crawford....
Cumberland.
Dauphin
Delaware.. . .

Elk
Erie
Fayette
Forest
Franklin
l'u ton
Greene
Huntingdon.
Indiana
Jeiierson
Juniata
Lancaster. ..
Lawrence....
Lebanon
Lehigh
Lusterne
Lycoming...
McKeuu
Mercer
Mlllllll
Monroe
Montgomery
Montour ....
North'pton..
Northblnd..
Perry
Philadelphia.
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill...
Snyder
Somerset....
Sullivan
KusquehTia. .

Tiopa
t'nion
Venango
Warren
Washington.
Wayne
Westmorl'nd
Wyoming . . .
York

Total.

Aud.-Ut- n.

'r--

3

I 1!
2S32
jiisn

31IS7
uruo
22r
Tt1 H

8S4I
7IU2
IWM
3723
24'J

2129
S''3SS

Ssf.S
l'JOii
18P5
1I1!2
'2077
7"20
SSUl
0190
401G

flOti

7702
iJl4.

nr.-- j

4321
7h2

1722
347!)
4S42
2n7o
14(17

16313
89l
4207
4733
W92
4T61

'.!
4"il"3
WS
7;ir

7943
1191
44,'i2
:;.',' I

2f70
UUII33

8M
16"4
bl'.'J
;ii!c
1mI5

401
402
r4io
20.M
4431
29110

4940
'2 WIS

.'.335
1W.1
HOOo

321739

Maj 907T

Agg Ii.':3155

SON,

3174
149211

8lf7
207ti
3019

13921
3ls3
3N03
7S3S
3292
3.'S7

44 1

2772
3705
(ll'iSS

2950
8037
2;'..'"
40.'8
t390
4,133
4. t0
2704
10M
4531
4773

34S
4278

''1118
3374
249S
2301
2094
lMi3
b570
1716

O.I5
13420

6li:il
S09

4177
lvs
2789
MW5
10S3
7701
4110
2.',20

COM iS

1209
Ml

9I3S
1S29
134

h i (J

3317
2'iM
1340
3V01

Isvj
4'.i4
3:,97
C'.O'J

1705
yiinfl

i'.'(U.
f Sfi.

Sup, Jmhje.

--? 3 -
3s x j a

B 5-- c S3its n

20J2 .W.I 2012 3UII3
17sf.S liC.li'l 18940 12112

3439 309 3421 3077
3090 2102 ' 3070 2391
24- - 2170 2i30
0971 13531 0934 13190
34S4 1773 34-- 5 2703
00.53 KO-- 0 0557 3502
0.'iO5 7001 OkMI 0993
3250 2994 3231 3001
2539 31S7 241S 3220

474 423 471 425
1940 2025 1977 2591
310-- ;U04 3093 3H7

0140 S244 0134
17S5 23 t 1701 2S23
1799 3015 1797 29;'2
1h3(l 2509 142 2500
184.5 3714 I S0O 309
0107 4S05 0072 4795
3514 440S 35S7 4330
50011 43-i- fn04 4295
3532 2295 3541 2291

475 90S 405 930
0I9S 433S 042H 42.0
3340 4229 H33S 4 7

305 293 '370 '2S--
,

396H 4'M)6 ;i7o7 3974
090 1000 '700

1452 2992 157 '"isl
VStS 2309 2S34 2119
4003 2070 3970 205S
1907 2039 1937 2J29
1254 1012 1247 10.19

13S04 ma 13S7S 8204
3217 1492 8194 147G
.4027 2090 4040 2003
4555 0133 4504 U0V0
6090 9090 S494 9037
4053 4587 4000 44S7

v0 090 097
4529 3765 4514 37
1040 1702 1030 1701
059 2092 005 2075

7303 S447 737(1 8124
KlOO 1555 1059 1502
4023' 7419 4044 7310
3497 40011 i!41)S 4'hi9
2139 240S 2431 2403

51202 4T.S02 MS3S 40 's5
1115 1U54 292 1019

1334 70S' 131 S (179
7902 S901 7721 9027
2'U0 170U 290S J o
1719 1315 i;-- Jills
400 759 403 7M

4001 29S2 IOiH 2S90
Mi 'ls-.'- 4321 1112

17-- s iao7 i;m imii
3507 3241 3519 3172
2410 1079 2104 104S
4500 4050 4550 "40O0
2275 2715 2255 0VS
4- -. ,3 0195 4S:i5 Olfi)
1462 1772 1475 1724
5,'.l.) h32 6601 S316

f.HM! .'3020S 291209 2S.m7Is
:so20s 2vjt:js

6273 hSlll

77SU9 673707

A Kllft'ALTEU.
Arrent of u RoiikIi Clnirnelei- - in New YOl-k- .

This morning, says the New York Cunuuctci'tl of
yesterday, Oillcer Doyle, of the Twenty-fourt- h pre-
cinct, caused the arrest of a mau named Charles
lleuning, residing ut No. 9 Carlisle stuet,
the keeper of a seamen's bourdiiig-liousi:- .
It appears that Uenniug has for some time
past been iu the habit of recruiting ship's crews
irom the unfortunates that aro unable to pay their
footing at bis house. Ho would charge the captain
his commission, and the sailor was supposed to be
shipped for a cruise. This n us uo part of Heniiiug's
game, however, for on the evo of departure, Heri-uiu- g

would come out In his yawl and convey tho
sailor to his house, where after secreting him a few
days he wus ready for another purchaser. His last
victim was Captain Ockerhiven, of the barque e,

now lying at tho pier foot of Atlantic street,
Brooklyn, with whom he had shipped a man
named Berrier. for three years, ini lust even-
ing Oillcer Doyle's attention was attracted
by his suspicious motions, and seeing loin taking too
mail and a trunk from the vessel Immediately sus-
pected his trade, ana taking a yawl gave chase, lie
accordingly made for Hut New York shore. The
oillcer then commenced a stroke that would have
done no discredit to the liarvards, and soon com-meiic- td

to gain upon Henry. J Ue vfllcer Intercepted

him Just us he was attempting to land at the pier
Icot of Fulton street, and tried to take him Into cus-
tody, when Henry drew a largo sheath knlfo from
his pouch and made three or four desperate lunges
at, the oltlcer, thc knife atone stroke catting him
slightly la the arm. He then gave the signal for
assistance, when Oltlcer Gillespie appeared upon the
field of action, when the would-b- e murderer quietly
succumbed. He was taken before Judge Ledwlth,
by whom he was fully committed. The sailor was
tiien removed from the court-roo- m to the vessel by
order of the Judge.

. CUBA.

Mpniilsli Olllclal lleportu of Hecent ."UUltary
Operntloii.

The following extracts are from the la'est official
accounts of military operations In the Kastcrn De-

partment, forwarded by the Captain-Gener- to the
SpnniRh Minister nt Washington:

In the District of Cuba, on the 20th of September,
292 troops and a detachment of artillery commanded
ov Juan Saez Izqulcndo, and having only two Meld
guns, attacked Generals Jordan and Marinol, and
Brigadier-Gener- Touseco, who had encamped on
the borders of Rio Canto. The encounter lasted from
7 A. M. until 8 P. M. The Insurgents were badly
defeated and disbanded, and their quarters de-

stroyed. Spanish losses. 11 wounded and ft bruised ;

rebel loss, killed ami a corresponding number of
wounded. Numbers of the insurgents were Chased
and dcfea'ed in dill'erent plantations.

In Sierra Maestra several encounters took place on
the 20th and 21st of September, tho insurgents
losing II killed and 8 prisoners. Their leader, Anto-
nio Mutuinoro, subsequently gave himself up with 8
ot her men.

In the Kututo Hills, Contra Maentra, the baud led
by Jose Pablo Fainavo was beaten and dl.sp"ised,
and the leader himself was killed. The Spanish
troops captured documents, arms, and ammu-
nition.

in the District of Guantanamo, the parties com-
manded by Rustan ami Gonzalez were defeated ut
Maingua, losing live killed and several wounded.

In the Holguin district, the rebel leader Var-r.i- s

shot a man who intended giving himself up with
oilier men. Vargas wns afterwards killed In an en-

counter. A band of Insurgents attacked Sania aud
was repulsed, and on renewing the attack, lost live
killed and several wounded; 10 pistols, 32 bayonets,
9 spears, and 40 horses were seized. The ba"llou
Guia de Madrid attacked the rebels near Puerto
Padre, and captured a number of horses and 500
sheep.

In Las Tunas two Spanish convoys reached the
chief town in safety, with provisions for two months.
They were attacked iu Paso Salndo, and again near
Las Tuiias, hut the rebels wero Invariably defeateiL
The garrison of I.US Tunas, composed of 200 men,
exhausted hy hunger and fatigue, was replaced by
fresh troops. It it a noteworthy fact that, in spite of
the critical condition of the garrison of Ixis Tunas,
they were unmolested since the attack upon that
place by the main body of the insurgents.

Tbe

P.OUTWKLL.

liieredlble Power oflhe inei-leni- i C'han- -
eelloi- - or I lie l .sclii-imel- '

Fnder t his encouraging title the London
of October 9 speaks as follows:

'We should deem it most extraordinary and most
pernicious if Mr. Lowe could excite or ruin the
speculations of the city. But such is the case In
New York.. By the system we week explalucd
the American Finance .Minister rules the money
market."

The KronowM then gives a brief account, from a
New York paper, of the recent panics lu stocks and
gold, aud adds:

"cnder the greenback system tne uovernment
must have this power it can make, for the moment,
the price of gold what it pleases, aud it can make
the rate of interest what It pleases too. The large
dally receipts of.the customs are paid in gold, and, if
that gold is kept in tho 1'rcasury and not sold tho
price of gold can be raised as high as the Govern-
ment like. Again, if tho Government tlrst accumu-
late a large stock of gold and then sell It for green-
backs, it can raise the rate of Interest as high as It
wishes. There is no money at New Yors but 'green-buck- s,'

and by selling gold and keeping tho paper
nald for that gold, money can be made scarce at will.
The Government are not now going to do so: they,
are going to sell gold and bny bonds with tho monev,
but they could do It, and It is the most extraordinary
power ever conferred on any Government. No
finance minister in Europe ever waa the liuancial
despot that Mr. Boutwell is in America "

TliA'lYiic Hiivit
There is a true spirit ot reform In the example of

MUs Josephine Hutton, of Gleuvillc, Ala., who tries
herowu lawsuits because no such thing a.s an honest
lawyer exists In that part of tho country to try them
for her. It is not that, this fearless female aspires to
forensic honors, for the glories she may win. Her
ambition is not to be known as a petticoated advo-
cate, or to shine beside the legal lights of the Glen-vlll- e

bar. but to proclaim to the world what a pre-
cious pack of rascals these Alabama lawyers are,
and to show how a lady, single-hande- d. my light
her own battles and defy the professional machina-
tions of her masculine adversaries. It is a master
stroke in behalf of the purity of the bar, aud ought
to be followed np in this city without delay.

LIQAL INTELHOnaCS.
District Court. Mo. 1 Judge Thayer.

Beatty vs. Coylc, Laughlln & Co. An action to
recover damages for Injuries sustained by falling
through the opening of the vault of defendants'
store, No. 015 Market street. Before reported. Ver-
dict tor plaintiff, $1500.

Israel Sallader vs. James D. Hughes ctal. An
action to recover a balance due upon a boud. Tho
defense alleged that the obligation was entered into
npon condition that plaintiff would give a clour title
to a certain property, which he failed to do. On
trial.

District Court, No. 2-J- udc Flare.
.7. I Schncbly vs. Wolf Gerson ami wife. An

action to recover for furniture alleged to have been
sold und delivered. The defense denied the pur-
chase, maintaining that the sale was made to a third
party. Before reported. Verdict for defendants.

Waldcn, Kocher & Co. vs. Margaret Elliott ef al. A
fi. fa. on a mortgage. No defense. Verdict for
plair. tills, 77lt9.

JUind, Perkins A Co. vs. George W. Duncan. An
action to recover for a heater Bold to defendant and
erected in his house. The defense alleged that the
heater was negligently set by plalntlils. doing con-
siderable injury to the building. On trial.

Court ol' Common Pleas Jnde Pelrce,
James L. Carr vs. Benjamin II. Davis and Silas

Warner. An action to recover for eighteen baskets
of potatoes, alleged to have been sold and delivered.
The defense denied the delivery of them. Verdict
for plaintiff, 134 08.

David Evans vs. Charles G. Meinlnger. An action
to recover rent In arrears. No defense. Verdict for
plllllitill, H20-O-

Crowley vs. Stout. An action to recover office
rent. Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff, six
cents.

Court ofOimrtcr Sessions Judge Ludlow.
No business wus transacted in this Court

tho Brooks caso being postponed until
as noticed elsew here. The selection or Mr. Divlght
us First Assistant District-Attorne- y was a wise act
upon thu part of Mr. Gibbons, us that gentleman's
able and eillcleut services under Mr. Mann won for
him the eouiideiieo and esteem of tho whole com-
munity, and the bur and eniirc public aro to be eon,,
gi 'titillated upon having so worthy a gentleman t.j
prosecute the pleas of the Commonwealth.

.Major Pratt's experience in the Criminal Court has
uot been extended, but he is well known 8 one of the
counsel Tor the defense in Twitch-H- l s trial, when Uo
acquitted himself with credit, and has also figured
iu several other prominent eases. From what we
have seen of him in this court, we fed sare iu pre-
dict ing that lm vfill prove competent to discharge
with satisfaction to the community tho onerous
duties of his position.

Iliiln1'lIilu M"rale lCoport.
Wkiinesiuy, Oct. 20. Seeds --Cloverseed lsqnlet,

with hales at 775 per Oi pounds. 100 bushels
Timothy were taken ut $4. Flaxseed is wanted by
the crushers at per bushel.

Buik The last sale of No, 1 Quercitron was at
37 per ton.
There is no new feature to present In the Flour

ninrketr there being very liUlo inquiry from tho
shippers or home consumers, who purchase princi-
pally of tho better grades of extra family. About
HKio bbls. changed hands, Including snporane at

i extras ut IOyiO-25- ; Northwestern extra
family at 0 Wk 7; Peiiusylvanla do. do. atfo-25- .

76;
Ohio and Indiana, do. do. at 1050726; and fancy
brands at according to quality. jiyB
Flour sells at SO. Nothing doing in Corn Meal.

Tho demand for Wheat continues good at former
quotutlons.gsalfs of 15,ooo bushels Western red. part
at 743 and part ou secret terms; "oo bushels Penu-Kvlvan- ia

do. at VI '45, aud some Delaware at 14-4-

Ity is steady at Corn Is oulet. but wo continue
yesterday's quotations. Sales of yellow at fllKxg,-.p- i

and 3000 bushels Western mixed at tlvl-02- . oatsare (Inner. Sules of ii500 bushels Western at 67(js.')M;
ll.ooo bushels Canada Barley sold on private terms.

Whisky is selliug ut limits'" per gallon, as to
packages.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BIT TELEGRAPH.

Terrible Slaughter on the Plains -M- assacre

of United States Surveyors
Confirmed Ravages by the

Indians The Trotting
at Williamsport.

The Texmeisee Senatorship The Strue:- -'

gle for the Prize by Johnson-Rene- wal

of the Insurrec-
tion at Valencia, Spain.

FllOM THE SOU Til.
The "renf Tennennee Senatorial Conf et-V- ill

Andrew I ron the Winning I.tne Hr-t-f
Depatck to The Evening Telegraph.

Namivimj:, Oct. 'JO. The result of the Sena-
torial balloting in the Lce-Ie'attir- yesterday
dicappolntcd Johnson's friends much, although
they appear sanguine as to final victory. Each
house balloted separately, In aceordai-.e- e with
thc law. To-da- y they meet in joint couveatlon,
when the balloting will be resumed. There
were two ballots taken in the House and one in
thc Senate. There were eight caudidatcs placed
In nomination.

The question now is.Can Johcon fret thc pleven
votes nclssary to give him a plurality ? It is
known he can secure six, but everything beyond
that is among the uncertainties. Not one of tho
twelve who voted for Fletcher would, under any
circumstances, vote for Andy, so that tho
chances rather incline in the direction of his
defeat. Still the matter is very uncertain. It
is not probable that an election will be had to-

day. If thc opposition had somo really strong
and acceptable candidate, Johnson could easily
be defeated. As it le, it will not be easy to
speculate with a good show of success. The
most intense interest exiits while waiting for the
verdict. The galleries of both houses were
packed with spectators yesterday.

Knilroad Travel Interrupted.
President Uoyle, of the EvansvMlo, Heuderson

and Nashville Railroad, yesterday stopped tho
traius of the Edgefield aud Kentucky Railroad
from running on his road, on account of the
State having annulled the contract between tho
two roads. l)es-atehe- s received here yesterday
say that ho has torn up part of the track beyond
thc State line, thereby preventing the passage of
trains cither way. The Superintendent of the
Edgefield and Kentucky Railroad, however, 6ays
that connection will be effected in a few days.

Th9 Depnrt'ng Catholic Prelates.
Spw'al Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Oct. 20. The steamer Baltimore,
of the Bremen line, sails to-da- y, with Archbishop
Spaulding aiad tho other prelates to attend tho
(Ecumenical Council at Rome. The grand pro-
cession, escorting the whole party to the steamer,
is now moving from the Archbishop's palace, in
the presence ot a la-g- e crowd of spectators.
They go down the bay in the steamer Massachu-
setts, then get aboard the Baltimore. She has a
large number of passengers and heavy freights.

Another Kmeute
is expected In thc second branch of City Coun-
cil this evening, regarding Mayor Backs' veto.

SllMht SlItMV
in an adjacent county fell yesterday.

FROM THE WEST.
Hiitnere of the I'lilted State Sarveyiuft Parly
Conliniicd The Indiana Capture a Mall
Coach and Kill Several Soldiera-Republic- an

Jlnjorlty In Iowa 37,000.
Chicago, Oct. 30. An Omaha despatch to the

Tribune says a report was received at depart-
ment headquarters from Colonel Duncan, who
recently commanded the expedition on the Re-
publican river, that there is no further doubt
that thc surveying party of twelve men, under
Nelson Buck, wore murdered by Indians on the
Republican river in thc latter part f August or
early in September.

The following is just received from Santa Fe:
A letter from Apache Pass, dated October 9,

reports that about 6ixty Apaches, led by a chief
named Cachlz, attacked a mail coach on the 5th,
killing thc driver, Colonel Stone, and four sol.
dlers of the 2tst Infantry, acting as an escort.
They left the bodies of the murdered men naked
and horribly mutilated, and carried off the coach
and mules. They also captured three hundred
cattlo, owned by a mau named Scott, ia the
neighborhood. Scott brought the news to Apache
Pass, thereupon Lieutenant Winter, and twenty-Bcve- n

men of the 1st Cavalry, started in pursuit,
and came upon the Indians ninety miles south
of Apacho Pass, on Friday forenoon. Twelve
Indians were killed In the fight that ensued, tho
others escaping. The troops recaptured the
mail coach, mules, and stock, as well as thirty
horses and a large quantity of supplies owned
by thc Indians.

A Dcs Moines despatch states that additional
election returns indicate that the Republican
majority in that State will exceed 3T,000.

FROM JVEW YORK.
Important Church Meeting for the Extenwionol the (iONPel.
Spivial Despatch to the Kveniiuj Tefojraph.

Xbw Yohk, Oct. 30 Some mouths ago the
General Synod of the Reformed Church issued
an Invitation to all evangelical denominations
iu the country to send delegates to moot iu
council for the purpose of dovising moans of
uniting tho various churches aud extending the
(Jospel throughout the world. The circular
IsMii-- I iv tlin fivnod met. w llh a. cm-dia- l pamn.
tion, and a numerous gathering is looked for.
The convention will begin its sessiou this after-
noon, at 3 o'clock, in tho Washington Square
Reformed Churcu, in this city. " Among those
who will take pirt in the proceedings are Rev.
Henry Ward Bcccher, D. S.rll. Tyng, J. Cotton
Smith, Dr. McCllntock, and Bishop Mcllvaine.
The chairman of the committee of arrangements
is tho venerable Rev. Dr. Matthews.

Corner-ston- e Lit y In jr.
Titov, Oct. 30. The corner-ston- e of the

Church of the Ascension, a new Episcopal edi-
fice, was laid yesterday. Tho church will cost
H0.0C0 and to be erected entirely at the expense
of F. W. Farnham, of this city.

The ("old and Ntock Murker.
DenpaU h to Th Kenitg Ttlegraph.

New YORK, Oct. 20.-M- oney easy and nnclianiredForeign uxcIiuuko tlrnier; 109 ',i,.120 lor wVV'ili0?or0davs. The feature of the stock markettliia A. M. Is yandermit shares,
dosing prices n

; yesterday, fell off a pSr K bSt
near iioon rallied again, Ceutral im :
11 udsou, 174 tf. Krle Ts quoted at 31 ffisteady at 91W ; Northwest common was off vVu-mgati- o.

Jtwhaldtliattlieoy'd IcUuir k--

wiil yo per cent. to-O- .

6

FROM THE STATE.
The Races Rf IVIIIInmoport Achievement of

Philadelphia Trottern.
Sptrial Dpateh to Tht Eoentng Telegraph.

WiiiiAMsroRT, Oct. 30. The two additional
heats for the race for one thousand dollvrs,
which commenced yesterday, were trotted this
morning. Tho ceutcst being won by "Lizzie
Kcllcr";in Tho gelding eallcd "No Name"
gets the second award, subject to a decision on
a protest, and "Twilight" the third. A race for
four minute horses will follow, and this after- -
noon there will be one for a purse of five thou-
sand for horses that have never beaten 2 37. The
mares "Fanny Allen" and "Mary," of Philadel
phia, taking part. There will also be one for a
purse of fifteen hundred for horses that have
never beaten 240.

FROM EUROPE.
The Insurrection In Vnlenrln. Spnln, ItrnctrrrfA Pledge llroken.
By the Franco-Americ- an Cable.

Mai-hip- , Oct. 20. The insurrectionary move-
ment Inside thc city of Valencia was recom-
menced by thc revolutionists when the Govern-
ment troops proceeded to cuter the towu after
thc capitulation. Thc soldiers were received, on
marching into thc place, with a,volley of mus-
ketry, and the fire being returned hostilities
were renewed. The fighting continues at the
latest moment.

Thin .lIornlnK's Quotation.
I.okpok, Oct, 2011 A. M. Consols opened at 93

for both money and account. I nited States
Of 1S02, Sl, ; Of lS6fS, Old, XI H ; of 1867, 884 ; 10-4- 09,

76W. lrle Kailroad, 2i v ; Illlnoia Central, 6; Atlan-
tic and tircat Western, 2.".

Lf verpooi., Oct. 2011 A. M Cotton opened
quiet; nilddlln-- r Vplands, I2;ii2yd. ; middlinpr Or-
leans, I2xl2?4d. The sales will probably reach
10.000 bales. California white wheat, los. 9d.

London, Oct. 20n A. M Sugar Urm both on
the spot and afloat.

Thin Afternoon' Onotntlon.
IIavbe. Oct. 202 P. ,M. Cotton opened (inlet nnt

firm for both on the spot andailoat; on the spot.
I4f. ; afloat, 13Sf.

FIItAXCi: AltO COMMERCE.
Orricx or thi Kviniho Tra,caBAPB,I

Wednetday, Oct. 20, lBijS. ( '
There Is on improved fcellnR in money circles to-

day, and the distrust generated by the recent gold
crash Is steadily giving place to au opposite feeling,
butli oHiong mercantile men and capltallsui. Ono
jiew feature with the banks Is Increased noutldence
in slock securities, and a conseiiieut reduction In
the rates for brokers' loans on miscellaneous col-
laterals, and a contracting of the margin lines. Thischange will probably have a favorable effect on theamount of business nt tho Stock Exchange.

There Is considerable activity in the business of
call loans, but the discount market continues dull.
First class paper Is current on the street at about
Kca)io per cent., and on cull with Government securi-
ties ot 6 per cent, with tsgo per cent, on mixed
collaterals.

Uold continues Inactive and steady at 130. Go-
vernment loans show no improvement In activity,
and prices continue about as quoted at the close of
business yesterday.

The market was comparatively quiet, and
prices show no material change. State loans sold at
104 for the tlrst series and af, 107 for the second.
There were some small sales of City sixes at looif
for the new certlllcaes, a decline.

Heading Railroad was quiet'' but fairly steady:
sales at 43 '.is 48 3-- ; Pennsylvania Kailroad wan
dull and weak, selling at 60.,'; Lehigh Valley Rail-
road sold at 62;, ; Norrmtowu Kailroad was taken at
"0)4 and Catawissa Hailroau preferred at 37 v. 86 w
waa bid for North Pennsylvania: 41 for Little Hchuvl-kdl;and52,- SJ

forMinehill.
In Canal shares there was rather more activity

sales of Schuylkill Navigation preferred at 16, b. 0..and of Delaware Division at 4S.
"Miscellaneous stocks were quiet, with no sales toreport.
163 was 'offered for Philadelphia BanU: 67 for

Girard ; 74 for City ; 230 for North America ; and 33
for Mechanic!-'- .

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 s. Third street.

12000 Pa 68, 1 80.. Is. 104
JiiftOO do. 2 ser.ls.107

27oo CIty6s,New.ls.iootf
12000 do IB. 100.X
Ifisoo do.. ..Old. 97
12000 Alio CO 8s... 70.','
11000 PaR2m6s.... 94V'

2000 Leh. V K n lis.
rcg.

16 sh Norrist'n K..

In

11

7sh
100 do

14 do is
1 ah Penna It...

"3 do, la. now
100 sh Cata Pf ajjT
100 sh 8ch N Pf.b60 10

a mi iei J)iv. 48
95 , 100 sn Keadlng.c.48 16

Jat Cooke & Co. quote Government securities as
follows: U. 8. 6s of 1S81, 119V120; of 1862,
120'120X ; do., 1864, 119VHM; do., lbCT, 119.'2
119;; do., July, 1805, 118H8; do. do., 1867,
lSnSH do., 1868, llS.'.U8;i J 8, 106'
10M; 68. 107XfWS; Gold, 130 V. .

jlKssns. Du Haven & Bhotubr, 40 No. 8. Thirdstreet, Philadelphia, report the following iiuotatlour
U.S68 0f lS81,n9VAU9.-;.-d- 1862, VHdllOUi do.

1864, 119K119-'.- ;dO. 1805, 110,V(ai9!tf ; do. 180o,newl
1177ill8.V5 do. 1867, do. 11S,!11S : da 1868.
do., 118118&; 8. 108 U. s. 80 Year
6 per cent, Curreucy, 107;(4107i ; i)uo Comp. Int.
Notes, 19,V; Gold, 130(130.4 ; silver, 127 129.

Nark Ladnbk, panKers, report thiamornlnii's.
Gold quotations as follows
1000 A. M 130 M0"35A.tf. '.".TT 99 r.
10'li " ,130.V12Dt.P.M i '.'l30i

Pennsylvania Canal Company The followrnirare the receipts for the week October NT
1M!9.... lis 197-9-

Fre ious In 1809 .'624)447-2- 3

Total Inl80
To same parlod In 1868.

Increase 1809.

LehVH

ending

..2,A7S-9-

$87,137-9-

LATEST SIHPPLNtt INTELLIGECE7
For additional Marine Neva see Inside Pouts,

(By n Cubit.)
Oot. riTd yuaterday,1 ttauuhiaMalta, from Ntw York.

PORT Olf PHILADELPHIA. OCTOBER 20.
TATS OF TEEBUOUETER AT THJS xvxtmra naxoara

7 A.M 42 A. M

..

.60 S P. M.
rTT.TiPffn tutu vnnw.Mn

... 406,437 !i

...

.61

Br. bip Record, Uoller, Antwerp, K. A. Bonder A Co '
Workmu-AOo- . 8y'Ue' Gib'l o.iUr.,

4RIvP1'1ii"s morning
m&'A'GrVe, dVW8bb' 13 hU frm With

brift Fllen P. Htewut, Holland, fmm 6.na Bth intdays U) the Oapee). with , to Ueo. c! Ciirion 60
(9

Hmled in comuanvwith bur.iue. Klverton and Lizzie Comminun, both for Now ;
and Mar,C Fox. for Pt..l.delphiaVrS.lf0"r Uw!Breakwater: Hunter,
for New YoA; A H. Alio,.,

Thouiaa,
for LouSZ ; briMV

tis, f..r BoKton. and Five li.otlierTor New YrlT '

-..!ra ii0: SdW -- "To.
taitcS KSifftViffilSf 6 day9 ,roM Bostoa'

.

Sclir .1. it. JohuHon, Smith, from Provldenoe.. . 11holir Northnm LiKht, Ire'aud, from Providence
hcln I .. Iliiriin, drvi s Iiois lioatua ,

hi:Lr L. 8. I .cveriD!!, Cordon, from Boston. ' '

Isiilir J. A. from Boston.
Bflir II. K. BrovKH, Ijivo, from boa lea. t
Kei.r II. W. Koim.lict, Case, Irom (ireenpfrt. N.T. '
Sclir .looepLluo, fhinuvy, tioui Waxreu, H 1. ' '
Kchr O. I., ('runnier, (.'rauinor, Irom liniuio. ,. ,,
Holir P. A. (Jrau, Iake. from New ork.
Sclir J. Watson, liouuk, irom Ibo.
Sclir M. U. I an-- , Uornnoll, irm Souiersot.

BKLOW.
Biirnne F. Reck, from rerenue ciiiter ,

from KewiKirt. urnvod at aiternoon tg
rcc! new whel. Koportod tit Mr. bteveu, pilot,

T1"-v- ik Ohm r, MdOot )ree boatt left
tbiB ''!'";'"' "ll-'.Tmbe- r to H. Oronkey.

har

v,w.ii'ii wii I' lumber to Noiurou A HlieeU.

MRMOBAITDA.
SbiP Bombay, Jordan, for I'tiilaaelpliia, cleartid at Liv.

"li'iTi'i WarVba.' Hneen, for Philadelphia, entered out at
i.arDOol 7tll ilt. ,Jl. ... ji.U Kiah, 6tckuole. for Rio Jannlra ...ij

fro.nWnarlb6tbliiat. ',r, ... l.,l,n U. Bakor. henoe for Antwam. n. .i...
IMI ottri lUnoutlx. all weU. "

Uric Kiubmond. Powera, at Genoa 5th lnt.
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